[Laboratory and Team-Based Medicine--From the Standpoint of JSLM].
The Japanese Society of Laboratory Medicine (JSLM) organized a working group to promote team-based medicine 2 years ago. The Japan Society for Clinical Laboratory Automation (JSCLA) formed a committee for team-based medicine and it was active for five years from 2006 to 2011. The author, an officer of the JSCLA, presents previous activities and policies for the future. The three main activities were as follows: Firstly, a seminar with a lecture and practice was held at meetings of the JSCLA. Secondly, Internet services were set up to introduce action programs and promote team-based medicine. Thirdly, the guidebook was edited, written from the point of view of laboratory medicine. The committee worked hard and produced favorable results. It is difficult with the present circumstances to organize a committee for team-based medicine in the JSCLA again. We expect cooperation in seminars and meetings.